
INTERSCHOLASTIC
GAMES ARRANGED

Strong High School Basket Hall

Team* to Contest on W. S. C,

Floor for Handsome Cup

Definite arrangements have Men
made by Graduate Manager Mender

for an interscholastic basket ball

tournament between six of the fastest

quintets in the eastern part of the

state, to be held in the College gym-

nasium on March ? and 8. This will
take the place of the hitherto an-
nual lnterscholastic track and field
meet, by which the College has
brought the high school athletes
here. Inclement weather and con-
sequent financial loss was the chief
reason for the substitution, and
while the tournament will bring

fewer men, it has the very Import-

ant advantage of not creating a de-
ficit.

The teams that have been invited
so far are Genesee, Wallace, Lewis
and Clark and North Central of Spo-
kane, and Pullman. These are all
fast teams and have so far put up
good Bhowlngs. In case other teams
should show themselves qualified
for championship honors they will
also be invited. It is the plan to
make this the final winnowing of
the best teams in the Inland Empire.

A huge silver loving cup of a
value approximating $50 will be
given as a prize lor the winning
teams and may be kept permanently
by the team winning it three years
in succession. Coach Bohler willof-
ficiate at all the games, assisted by

some other man to be chosen later.
The first three games will be

played between pairs of teams on
Friday afternoon, March 7, and the
winners will draw lots for the next

two games, one to be played Satur-
day afternoon and the final one Sat-
urday evening.

While here the visiting men will
be accommodated at the various fra-
ternity houses, most of which have
already promised to accommodate
several. This arrangement will
make the tournament cost very lit-
tle to the College and yet it will be
a very good advertisement.

Recent Issue of "Power" Contains
Article by Prof, Carpenter

A very interesting article by Prof.
H. V. Carpenter, on the subject of
"The Flow of Steam Through Pipes,"
appeared in the December 17th issue
of "Power." It explains the relation
between pine size, velocity of flow,
quantity of steam discharged, boiler
pressure and pressure lost per hun-
dred feet of pipe.

, This discussion is supplemented by
a couple of charts by means of which
a person may solve almost instantly
for any one of the above quantities
when the other three are known or
assured. Previous to the publication
of these charts the solution of such
problems has been a tedious and la-
borious task, and quite subject to
error.

These charts afford an opportunity
for correct solution in the future and
also a means of checking up on all
present installations.

The editors of "Power" have re-
cetly asked Prof. Carpenter to make.
another set of charts similar to the
one described, but of greater range,
to be used in the design of pipes for
steam engine condensers.

It is interesting to note also that
a recent text book on "Power Plant
Designs" completely Ignores that
phase of pipe line layout which deals
with the selection of properly sized
pipes for the various auxiliaries used
in the plant.

Prof. Carpenter has attacked the
problem of telephone and electrical
transmission line erection In the
same practical manner. He first de-
velops simple formulae showing rela-
tions between the size of wire or ca-
ble, the sag, tension and span in
copper and aluminum transmission
lines, and represents the solution of
these relations by a logarithmic
chart. In using the chart, the erect-
ing engineer must make first a pre-
liminary calculation for the. neces-
sary sag, taking into account the
maximum probable wind velocity to
be encountered (85 miles per hour,
in Pullman), the thickness of sleet
liable to form on the cable, and the
probable minimum temperature. He
then enters the chart with the proper
value of sag. span, and _fse of wire.
and determines the maximum allow-
able pull that can he exerted upon
the cable before it is secured to the
pole, in order that it will not break
under the worst condition of weather.

Failure in the past of the construc-
tion crew to take proper procedure
at the time of erection Is responsible
for most of the Interruptions in our
telephone and electric lighting serv-
ice. (Reviewed from "Electrical
World," July 18, 1912.)
k_ D. E. POSTER.

MILS SARGENT LIKES
PRINTING BUSINESS

(Continued from First Page)

"Did i find it difficult! Watt, l
consider that ii requires more tact
and ability to run a country news-
paper successfully than a big city
dully. In order to make the coun-
try paper a financial success it is
necessary to have a Job office, too,
and that means that the publisher
must write his own editorials, get his
society news, gather in the adver-
tisements, do the composition work,
in fact must know something about
everything and be acquainted with
every phase of the printing business.
On the city daily each man is a spe-
cialist, and works in one department
only.

"When I came to Seattle. 1 went
Into the job business exclusively; I
have been here now six years. No,
this business does not appeal to the
average woman; type setting is hard
on dainty fingers and it requires

Some muscle, to lift the heavy forms,
but there's a spice to the variety of
work that enters a job printing of-
fice; maybe It's a catalogue, or mere-
ly business cards, circulars or book-
lets. It keeps one on the gui vivo
wondering what will be next.

"Another point is that I never ex-
peel favors from business men be-
cause I am a woman; nothing can be
more harmful to a business woman
than to be aggressively disagree-
able."

With these last words Mrs. Sar-
Kent had undoubtedly sounded to
me the keynote of tier success. She
has a strong personality and I had
become intensely Interested in
watching the play of emotions ex-
pressed continually in her face as
she was talking.

Mid-Winter Concert

In spite of the wind and snow,
and a nipping zero temperature, the
Auditorium was well filled last Fri-
day evening when the College or-
chestra, assisted by the Polyhymnia
sextette, the Arion trio and the Glee
(flub, gave its mid-Winter concert.
Although the entertainment was
given entirely by local talent, those
who were present agree that it was
the best musical production pre-
sented at the Auditorium so far this
season. *

The Polyhymnia sextette was at
Its best and the Arlon trio, com-
posed of Mrs. Clark, violin; Mr.
MacKrell. cello; and Miss- Putman.
piano; contributed much toward the
enjoyment of the evening.

The Glee club was up to its usual
standard'and In response to two en-
cores sang, '.'. 'Twas Eleven o'clock"
and "Sleep, Ma Honey."

The fine showing made by the
orchestra is deserving of much
credit and speaks a great deal, not
only for the efforts of the individual
members, but also for the ability of
the conductor, Professor Strong.
Friday night was the first time the
orchestra has appeared this year in
a public concert, and local critics
say it is the best that the College
has turned out for several years.

The program for the evening was
as follows:

Polonaise Mllitaire Chopin
i Love Thee .Greig

Voice's of the Woods. . .Rubenstein
Nymph's Song Coleridge or

Polyhymnia Sextette

Intermezzo Meyer-Helmund
a. Serenade Herbert
b. Revery "Extise" Ganue
C, Pastorale, '__ Fin dv

•Ln'- Wetzel
Arion Trio

Dance Hongroise Bohn
Chanson Sans Paroles.Tschaikowsky

*\u25a0

Katy Did Wilson
Glee Club

Agnus Die Bizet

st. Paul Symphony Orchestra
Coming

Professor Kinibrough has engaged
the St. Paul Symphony Orchestra as
one of the attractions of the annual
music festival. The organization
consists of 55 musicians. Walter H.
Rothwell is conductor. Four promi-
nent singers will accompany the or-
chestra as soloists.

The St. Paul Symphony Orchestra
is a permanent organisation that is
backed by James .1. Hill ami other
prominent men of St, Paul ami is
being cent west by them for a spring
tour.

We were unable to secure a big
orchestra for the music festival last
year and this splendid organization
will be doubly welcome this >\u25a0•.,.

While the date ror its appearance
has not been definitely fixed if wll!
he bitween April IS and April 22.

______]\u25a0

We are always getting something
new, something good to Set, some-
thing that you can't always get read-
ily except in large cities. We like to
have our customers say "You can
get it at Sanders Grocery." Phone
39.

The Pullman Herald $1.00 per year.

Revival Meetings

LOCAL BREVITIES
The line bringing the electric cur-

rent from Lewlston. which provide*
Unlit and power for Pullman, broke
during the storm Tuesday night and
was not repaired till Wednesday
noon. The lack of power to operate
the machinery put The Herald office
out of commission for several hours.

Kimball & Roth ire moving the. C.
M. Waters stuck of furniture into
their store on Grand street. The
president of the Realtj Co. of Bos-
ton. Mass., owners of the First Na-
tional Hank building, is coming to
Pullman this week and his visit will
probably result in the leasing of the
room formerly occupied by Mr.
Waters.

Cyril Dawson has been notified
that he passed the physical and tech-
nical examinations for entrance to
the United stated regular army and
expects to receive a commission as
•i lieutenant in the coast artillery.

The Palace market lias been sold
in E. 11. Stanton of Spokane, who

will supply it with dressed meats
from his packing house at Spokane
A. .1. .lames will probably remain as
manager, but C. 11. Slow will retire
from the business.

.1. 1.. Taggart, Peter Triesch and
Peter Busch of Uniontown were
stranded in Pullman Tuesday by the
snow blockade on the Genesee branch
but spent the time pleasantly and
profitably as guests of the Pullman
club and the Chamber of Commerce

F. A Woodin has packed up his
stock of general merchandise and
shipped it to the Carr store at Spo-
kane in exchange for the stock at
Idaho Falls, which Mr. Carr pur-
chased for him.

I. T. Barnard exhibited a white
Leghorn cockerel at the Walla Walla
poultry show which was awarded
first place over a large class of com-
petitors. Mr. Barnard has some of
the best bred white Leghorns in the
state.

Roy Leuty, who used to conduct
a blacksmith shop on Main street in
Pullman some eight years ago, has
returned ami will open the Coston
shop on Grand street about the first
of February. He will he glad to see
any of his obi friends and patrons.

The Monday Evening club met this
week at the home of Dr. 11. B. Hum-
phrey and listened to a very inter-
esting discussion of 'The Conserva-
tion of Mineral Resources" by Pro-
fessor F. A. Thomson.

The roof of the Kerr-Cifford ware-
house, near (lie skating rink, caved
in Tuesday afternoon under the
weigh! of snow. There is about 20,-
--000 bushels of grain In the bouse,
which will probably be damaged to
a considerable extent.

The Historical club met Tuesday
afternoon at the homeVof Mrs. ,i. A.
Hungate.

Claude Swegle of Colfax was in
Pullman Tuesday on business-*.

Eugene Woodin, one of the pro-
prietors of the Fair store at Colfax,
was in Pullman during the early part
of the week on business. He is ap-
prehensive of another flood at the
county seal, when the snow goes off,
and has already moved everything
out of the basement of his store and
is making arrangements to move the
show cases upstairs on short notice.

Olympic Games at Star Theater
Three reels of moving pictures of

the Olympic gam | held at Stock-
holm, Sweden, will be shown at the
Star Theater tomorrow, Saturday,
afternoon and evening. Don't fail
to see these remarkable pictures,
showing the world's greatest ath-
letes in action.

Evangelist' Harry Joseph Elliott of
the Pentecostal church of the Naz-
arene church is continuing the re-
vival meetings in the old Episcopal
church until February 2; services

every evening at 7:30 and at 3 p. m.
Sundays Rev. Bud Robinson, the
Texas cowboy preacher, will preach
on Monday and Tuesday, January 27
and 28. This will be a treat for the
Pullman people to hear the cowboy.
Everybody welcome. i!3_j_*j_
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At the College Gymnasium

Sat, Jan. 25-Mon., Jan.27
Admission 50c
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Completely Equipped, f.o.b. Pullman, Wash.

THIRTY HORSEPOWER REMY MAGNETO
FIVE PASSENGER . WARNER SPEEDOMETER

TOURING CAR MOHAIR TOP AND BOOT
110-INCH WHEEL BASE CLEAR VIgI()N

TIMKEN BEARINGS WIND SHIELD
CENTER CONTROL PRESTO-LITE TANK

THREE-POINT SUSPENSION NICKEL TRIMMINGS

*t
High-Priced Feature No. 4

Overland Model 69T brakes are as large as those of -on $1500 cars.

Look up the specifications of the latter; you will see for yourself.

There are two sets of the drum type, Internal expanding and exter-

nal contracting. The pressed steel drums are -_ inches wide and 13

inches in diameter. Full control of your ear is guaranteed—no matter

what the road conditions.

They have heat-proof, wire woven asbestos for brake lining; thus we
have special provision for the prevention of dragging; sand, mud, dust

and water are defied by close fitting guards.

A catalogue toy the asking. _,
V

Main Street Garage Company
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